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that you can't get just anything in Men's and
Boys' .Gojtking and furnishings - at our ,great
store; ' . " ' -

. We have a. mammoth collection of high-grad- e,

$uits for Men'and Young lien, clothes that are
clothes.; . . ! , 't

We can fit anybody-- , no ',matter what, your
build---fato- r thh short or tall we" can fit you

1

are not'the ordinary kiiooT,

day ,
of receipt . .

:: '. '

K perfe'ctly..Our clothes

"b . luxiuicu r, uy ' iue eiuai lest tauors m
merica;

, Drop in and see us--g- lad to show you
the goods we have, Odd grousers, Fancy Vests,'
Hats, Underclothes' Box: Handkerchiefs 'Keck- -

wear; in fact. '.everything a real first-cla- ss cloth-
ing

'
store ought to' carry.';' .

'

Don't you need an Overcoat! - ' (

Mail orders filled on

tifil. IMieflQ! C ylio

Remember Mellon's Clothes Fit
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ns to Shont Christ to the
Vorld. :. '..; ; - ;

The service at the First Prenbyter-l-m

nhurrh - Vesterdav ' morninit was

.conducted by Rev. Charles E. Raynal,

jastor of St Paul Presbyterian church
A very largo congregation was pres
et, an excellent musical programme
was presentedxby the choir, and the
sermon vu listened to with interest,
and was commended very highly. Mr.
Raynal la a young minister, but one
who give much time to study, and
one who is earnest in the presentation
of his sermons, and consecrated In
Ufa.' During the year that he has
been a resident of Charlotte and pas-

tor of St. Paul church. e has won
recognition as one of I the n most
thoughtful preachers and one of the
Deal all-rou- pastor In the city. His
sermons giva evidence or us wen
trainej mind and the deep spiritual
axoerlencd of his heart and me.

'
, His text yesterday morning was the

- na.war , of KcriDture found In Phil.
1:1 i "Not as though I had already
attained, either were already ierrect:
but S follow after, if that I may appre-

hend that for which also I am appre-
hended of Christ Jesus."

"These words," said Mr. Raynal,
"express to us the purpose of Paul af-

ter he had gone far In his work as an
s apostle of Jesus.

"He was In Rome and in his prison.
He was an old man, and In the chap-

iter before this he had told much of
what ho had endured for the cause of
Christ

-- He was one man In a mutltude of
men opposed to the teachings of
Christ ,

"The spirit of these words of his
to far to help us In the progress of
Christian living.

"The trouble Is too few Christians
hear God's individual voice to us.
"We are too prone to live In the crowd.
We never can quito forget God, and
whether we will or no we realise the
trend of our Uvea should bo upward
and not downward. .

"The divine fact of human nature Is
that God does call, and we never can
be happy until we answer that call.

, "When we respond to that call, then
' fceglns our life to awaken, and then
' begins our achievement as Christians.

' "There is always a calling to some-
thing that is beyond. The heart la
never satisfied until It answers that
call.

"In this age we feel that the textile
Is the end of all things, when in truth
the end to be attained Is in the ans-
wer to the call of God.

"Realising this, and apprehending
that we must live for Christ If we
Would be apprehended of Christ, the
first thing for us to do Is to live up to
the best that Is within us and give to

, God our best time and effort. Instead
of the sleepy hour we bring to God.
What we do not want, we give to
Him. If we would live In the light of
the Gospel we must live up to the
best within us. If there is a God, we
must give to Him the best of our life,
the best of our effort, and the best of
all we possess.

"In the next place, we must forget
those things that are behind, If we
are to be appehendej of Christ. We
must forget our failures and our short-
comings, and press forward with the
determination that these things of the
past shall not Impede our progress or
keep success from crowning our ef-
forts in the future.

"The chief thing for us to do Is to
wait for God to sptsak, and when He
calls to answer Him. And remember
that as In the days of the prophet,
God does not always speak In thr
whirlwind, the earthquake, or the
fire, but mora often He Is heard in
the still small vol. The voice of
OoJ epcakfi to the Individual heart,
and our chief duty is to hour this call
and answer the vncn of rjod.

"The object of the priest In olden
times was M gtan1 hi the way so that
Israel should learn Its duty to the
world. And the great fart to us out of

. the Gospel Is to know God. to find
Him, and to hear Him. When this Is

.done, we must give forth to the world
In our lives that which we have founj
in answering the divine call.

"It Is true that doubts often assail
us, but the spirit that follows, on in
answer to the voice of God in the
voice of We will hear
the voice of doubt, but wo will follow
the voice of Ood. In our lives there is
much of failure, but In following the
voice of God, we will forget these

. failures and attain success through
Christ The labor we experience g not
the Ihlng of Importance, but that
which means more to us is being ap-
prehended of Christ.

'There have been many scientific
attacks made on the Whip, but these
attacks have nhown that the Hlhle Is
encrusted In time and that the Word
of God will go forward stronger in
Its hold upon the? hearts of mm. le

critirlsm rrfmot hurt the Word
Of God.

The ministry may be attacked next,
but the truth will tand and no at-
tack will hurt God s true representa-
tive and his mejwige.

'There is a work to be done, a
Christ to be understood, a God to be
followed, a call to be answered.
Will we. too. b willing to apprehend

that for which w- - have been nppre-- 'hendod 'Not as though I had alreadyattained, either' were alrea.lv perfect-bu- t
I follow after, If thnt I mav ap-

prehend that f ,r which also I am ap- -.
prehended of Christ Jemix

"Ood help us to follow on, and fol-
low on until we find Him."

Woman Eliy-tw- l Dim aor.
.. At a special meeting of the board ot
directors of the Remington Typewriter
Company, two new directors of thecompany were elected, one of whomwa Miss Mary E. Orr, lady whoentered the employ of the company asa stenographer nineteen years ago

It Is noteworthy that the RemmgtooTyewrlter Company, which was the; pioneer In opening a new field of in-
dustry to women is also the first cor-poratl-

to elect a woman to one ofthe highest positions of trust within Itsgift. Miss Orr election as a nm.Ington director I a recognition of long
and meritorious service, it Is also in

r sen. a recognition f thepart played by the woman steno-
grapher In the development of the
typewriter business.

Primary Teacher Fur Asfierllte.
The teacher of the primary grades

ef the city schools are looking for
ward to their visit te Ashevllle this
week with extraordinary Interest. The
annual meeting of th State Primary
Teachers' iAssociitlon, which will toe
held Thursday and Friday, promisee

m ko linitaildll. laxMtti a,tAJJI ..

FvittwI .., J.r7?5iS.:;pS Hi '

pwcilcntcj Prosperity'! ; " mI

i:fl"crt of the fcclwyn H.is iair
CCK.

The hotels of the city are enjoying
a nenson . nf nnnreeeuenteil Dros- -

perity. The Selwyn, the Central and
the Buford all had, full houses last
night They turned away guests by
tha aor irerv room helnir taken.
Mr. Roland Harris, chief clerk at
the Selwyn, stated eany in me
oirftnino that AVArv nonk and corner
was spoken for. Meesrs. J. C. Gray
and F. P. Fletcher, of the Central
and Buford. respectively, iota tne
amft stories. The sieht of the

traveling bags and trips- piled high
in the lobbies was one not easuy ior--
rntlin Th vlArlclL bell bOVS and
orhpra mnlovprt about the" hotels
had a hard time of It They were
on the jump an tne time. .

The magnitude of the crowd can
ha annrmrlmateit when it Is- - Stated
that the three hotels can accommo
date from 700 to 800 guests, to say
nornincr or rns nrner sooa - dikccb,

iir-- ;) Tiiiui inA the Queen
City, both of which are alao well
patronized. The Selwyn has wu
rooms, thr Central 101 and the Bu-tnr- A

i no An are first-cla- ss In every
respect' with new and mbdern equip
ment tnrougnout 'I ne seiwyn is
model hotel, scmuch so that it has
been styled the "Hotel Astor of the
South." For the past ieveral
months, In fact ever elnce the present
bM MM Vf.Annr R. Moore. took
Kdirn it ttaa heart nrnanerlnc This
will be gratifying to. Chajrl .Ate peo
ple, for every loyal citizen is con-

cerned In Its success. In this con-

nection It Is Interestng to recall that
many people wondered . where ; the
gueaU for the new hotel were to
eom from wfor It was ODened.
Some predicted that It would hurt
the other hotels by reason of taking
away some of their regular" patrons.
Mow nna tiovnrda aiinh remarks now.
for actual experience has , demon
strated the fact tnat tne otner nouns
have not been hurt but on the con-trar- v

have been bettered. The new
hotel has Induced ! hundreds of
traveling men to stop over In Char-
lotte who had heretofore been ac-

customed to go right, through.
This wag strikingly, evidenced last

night when two large theatrical com-

panies remained over for no other
nnrnna in th. orlil than that thev
had good hotel, accommodations and
did not care to change. ; it is no un-

common thing for t two', theatrical
troupes to Sunday In the city. It
has been quite popular witn me
traveling men to run Into Charlotte
from all over the Carollnas to spend
the week-en- d here. -

This Is fair week and a great
throng is expected. Beds and even
eminhoa will ha ut a nrpmtnm If the
weather ia at all favorable. The ad-

vance crowd has already arrived.

SYNOD CONVENES

Session Will Bo Held.. in Henderson- -
v - - wti

vllle Many suDjeeia to ne
cussed Moderator to Be Elected at
Opening- - Seeeton Even-
ing.
The town of Hendersonville will be

the objective point this week of
Presbyterian ministers and lay repre-

sentatives who will attend the meet--
nir of Svnod. Most of the repre

sentatives from Charlotte will leave
morning for Henderson

ville. some going via Spartanburg and
others taking the Asnevine route.
Both routes promise to get them to
their destfnation before six o'clock In
the evening. The opening session of
Synod will be held night,
and at this session the retiring mod
erator, Rev. W. R. Coppedse, of Rock
ingham, will preach, after which his
successor will be elected. The elec-

tion of the moderator id always an
ntyrestlng event and the friends of

a number of the representatives will
nominate their favorites, and the race,
will be interesting to representatives
and visitors alike.

Rev. D. I. Craig,, D. D., of Relda-lll- e.

Is State clerk of Synod, and is
one of the most prominent members
of the body. He has compiled a hts- -
ory of Presbyterian Ism In North
arolina which will prove a valuable

addition to the churoh literature of
the State. t ,

The amount of business to be trans
acted will likely hold Synod In ses
sion until Friday, and this will give
the representatives ample time to get
back to their home in time for Sun- -

lay services.
The North Carolina Synod is com

posed of eight Presbyteries, and Is a
strong body of ministers and laymen.
There are 420 Presbyterian pastoral

harges In the State and 181 ministers
In the pastorate. There are 7 li
centiates and tt candidates for the
ministry under the care of Synod.

There will be many interesting
questions before the body for consid-
eration and discussion, anJ the ses
sion throughout will no doubt prove
of much Interest to all in attendances

OIARLOTTE IS CITIFIED.

TImtc Arc Signs of Growth on Every
nana Many Attractions Here
The Moving Plctnre Shows Grow
More Popular All the Time.
Charlotte is, no doubt, the most

clty-llk- e town In this section of the
piedmont region. The Saturday
night crowds that teem the streets
here is a revelation to the stranger.
Tho moving picture shows afford
amusement for the swarms lof men
and women who don't, as a rule, get
up town but once or twice a week.
Inst Saturday night every moving
pllcture house had Its crowds. The
Odeon, the Mystic, the Theato, the
Casino, the Edlsonla and the Royal
were packed and Jammed at times.
The public has learned to discrimi-
nate and the show that has the most
Interesting picture will '; catch the
crowd.! The Casino showed an at
tractive wild animal picture Satur
day and played to standing room for
hours. The Edlsonla had ; "The
Rivals," a very amusing picture, and
the people went there to see that.
"Th. PnDi.hll'1 4tlrho4 J (VlB

the ' Mystic. Theato - had a very
clever picture last week in the mar-
ried men who made the young fel-
low that kissed his wife sign a con-
tract ' cake time ' he- to walk every
requested him to do ao.

The : managers of these popular
places must be on the lookout for
drawing cards, and he who has the
best will get the .throngs and the
caah. It is safe to say that all of the
moving picture shows here ; are
making money. " - r ?

There were aaamonai attractions
iim vault, but the moving picture
shows never suffered.'-- ; The Fall Fes-
tival was In full blast and; the shows
at the Academy of Music were ex-
ceptionally good.

This will be another fine week" for
those who amuse the public. The at-
tractions j at th Fair will take the
multitudes out to the park, but they
win be in the city during the lulls.
Charlotte will get lucre from those
who come, "" - '

Mectlna- - to Bea-t- at Calvary Church.'
, Beginning with next Sunday a pro-
tracted meeting will be held at Calvary
Methodist church... The pastor. Rev.
J.jrTottenJa'lU Be agisted by Rev.
Harold Turner in the services to be

1 .:.ry I

" One of the .SiK'akt ;ilerci!ii
Services Yesterday A COilCCliOU

, Taken by. Br. Warner.
The members of , the Clinton

Metropolitan church, popularly known
as "Big Zlon," are dedicating their
remodeled ' and enlarged church
Three services were conducted yes.
terday and a grand concert ' and
lecture will be given ht

V In '"addressing the congregation
yesterday afternoon, Bishop Clinton
said; "Clinton, chapel grew out" of
a body of colored worshipers who
once held services in the basement
of the white t M. E, Church, South,
which then stood on College street
The, late Rev. Dr. Butt preached to
them until the coming of the Rev,
Bird Taylor, colored, about 1867.
Later Rev. E. H. Hill, colored, or
ganised the congregation into an A.
MY-;- . E, Zlon? church: It was given
the name of Clinton chapel. In honor
of Bishop Joseph J.' Clinton, who was
a pioneer bishop of this denomina-
tion. The congregation tinder the
new name worshiped in an old build-
ing. The ; first large edifice; was
erected br the late Rev. J. M. Hill.
Out of this original church have
grown five other , organizations In
and around ' Charlotte. Bishop Lo
max, who is now ill, postored this
church several years. The church
was also served by Bishop Hood, the
senior bishop. - It hag some very In
teresting history, f. The churches or
other denominations in ; Charlotte
among the colored people grew out
of this church or. have been fed by
it.

"Clinton chapel had a very aggra
vating law suit about twelve years
ago, when the Rev. G. H. Haynes
Withdrew and formed the Emanuel
Congregational church, colored. In
this city.

"Rev. Dr. A. J. Warner, D. D.,
has been pastor ., here nine years,
and under his administration the
present structure has been re-
modeled." '

Bishop Clinton, Dr. Warner and
John C. Dancy conducted the services
yesterday and a very creditable sum
of money was collected to put to
the credit of the church.

In calling for cash at the after
noon meeting Dr. Warner made a
rather unique appeal. Among other
things he said: "If you-can'- t give
as much as a dollar you will not be
recognized as a bona fide financial
member of this congregation. He
who gives a dollar, will be permitted
to give the Zlon grip, but tho others
will not be so honored. The givers
of less than a dollar will be known
on the streets but not recognized up
here. I give the password and will
reserve it for all who make their
gifts the size of a dollar. Brother
Moore will give me the roll and I
will pick out the ones for honors.
See?

"This much joking, but it Is a
shame that, you can dress so well
and then not give as much as a dol
lar one dollar on the day ofYthe
annual garnering. ;

"But all can give. We will acaept
anything from 5 cents to any
number of dollars. If you want
your name recorded, go to the left
and give It to Brother Moore, but
If you wish . to give without going
on record, come to the table In front
and deposit your money.

'We collected J106 this morning
and hope to do as well this after
noon."

Dancy made an appeal and the col
lection footed up $81.71.

BUhop .Clinton 'announced to the
congregation before 'It began- - to
break that the. annual Conference
of the Methodist' Church would meet
at Clinton chapel yesterday four
weeks.

"You must entertain the visitors,"
said the bishop, "and you must not
pick your guests. I don't want the
;ood IMern to decline those- - who
are sent to them if they happen not
to be good looking or well dressed.
This sort of treatment does not look
well. You embarrass your bishop
and your preacher and wound the
would-b- e guest."

The programme arranged for to-

night at ' 8 o'clock will prove In-

teresting. John C- - Dancy, of Wash-
ington, la the speaker and Is one
of the most attractive men of his
race. As an orator he has few su-

periors. His language is chaste, his
tongue eloquent and his voice clear
ami sweet.

In addition to the speaking some
good music will be rendered. Oscar
Jackson, A. T. James, Elizabeth
Weeks und Marie Clinton will sing
solos. The King's Daughters quur-tett- e

will sing, and Professor Petty
will play a violin solo. The choir of
the church will be the chorus.

An admission fee of 10 cents will
be charged. Refreshments will be
served. .

Armless Man Kliooca Pool.
It Is a sight to watch a man who

has neither arm play pool and good
pool ut that. Mr. Arthur Murphy,
who Is connected with the Klondyke
showN at the fair grounds, played a
game in the Buford Hotel pool room
Saturday night which attracted quite
a throng. He held hU cue by means
of straps attached to a fragment of
arm, the arrangement being altogeth-
er Ingenious. His shooting under the
clrrumetanees was marvolous. Mr.
Murphy Is a first-rat- e fellow and a
tiptop business man.

Mr. Ginrirc TateSaperlnll!Hlent
Mr. George Tate has been elected

superintendent of the Mecklenburg
Cotton Mill, In North Charlotte. He
Is getting the machinery In shape for
operation and will soon have the
plant going. Mr. Tate Is a young
mill man of ten or twelve years' ex
perience. He went from the State
University, where he attended colleges,
to a cotton mill, and ha boen push
ing aheid at spindles and looms ever
since. He is a native of Greensboro.

Sir. June Smith Hurt
Mrs. June M. Smith fell from the

back porch at her borne on North
College street Vate yesterday after
noon, and was very painfully hurt
She was leaning against the ratling
when It gave way and she went over
backwards to the ground, ten feet be-
low, Although no bones were iiruken
Mrs. Smith suffered considerable pain
last night.

Veaper Service Well Attended.
The vesper service at the T. W. C.

A. yesterday afternoon was well at-

tended and wns an Interesting service,
Rev. CharlevB. RaynaL pastor of St

Waul Presbyterian church, was the
leader of the service, and hie theme
was "Consecration. The soloist . was
Miss Bertie Hutching, and the mu-

sic was an enjoyable feature of , the
meeting. -

MAKES HOMELY WOMEN PRETTY.

Fruit Bvruti aM dlMtiou and elnra
allow blutcltrd complexions by stimulat-

ing the liver and bowels, . urlno. Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and it mild and plrnoirt to k.U4"nam4 Or) no and refuse to acr

t any substitute, It XL Jordan k Co.,
W. L. Hand A Co.

t';i:Kctit 1.. ' Cannot ? ' e
Him Almso a ltlcu:!. .

? As has been said before, ' jack
Street the old-tim- e darky who
cleans rooms on the first floor at the
Central Hotel, Is a philosopher. The
other morning, as an Observer man
lay In hl room trying to wake up.
Jack- - and a transient guest were
having a controversy cloSe by the
side door. ; .

"Boss, did you get a card from the
office?" asked Jack.

"What for?" . ,

t jp or a Dam."
"No, I never thought about It Do

you7 have to have a card before you
in a uam in cnanottei '

"No. sir, not sriner'llv. but vou Ao
at de hoteL De proprietors stell us
to see dat all have cards, 'cepln' dem
whut'S here all de time. What room
la you In?" . ,

"No. 7." '
"Well; des go ahoad dlS time."
"Let me tell you aomethlng ' old

man; I would rather do without my
morning meal than my bath." t(

; "Is dere any warm v water on?"
asked Jack. Jy i. ;;.J'..

"I don't know, for I am after cold
water, I take a cold bath every
morning.","

"Dat's somefln' I don't dd
Whatr.

"Bathe In cold water In A winter
time. I don't b'lleve in It." .v,

"What do vou think i. about ; the
President of the United States get-tln- s;

up at sunrise. Jumping-- Into a
river and swimming a half-mil- e and
back before. breakfast?"v ivv;-;

The llstenlna-- Observer . reDorter
thought that the last question would
knock Jack out, but It didn't

"We calls dat intelligent Insanity,"
"Intelligent Insanity ?"
"Yes, sir, daf dls what It: la.?
"Old man, do you know a person

hero by the name of Red Buck?"
was the next question.

"Yes, sir, I do."
"Is he afflicted with the disease

that you have Just mentioned?"
jack knew that Mr.. Red Buck

could hear every word of the con-
versation if he were awake.

"No, sir. I ain't heered uv him
takin no baths in cold water, much
less swims."

v "He's a orettv sorry fellow., ain't
he?" , : -

"No, sir, he's all right. He lives
right here an' I knows what fs
talkln' about'K .

About this time a piping, fussy
voice called' Jack away and took him
to some distant nook to gratify the
wnim of an old scold or some one
Just as sour on life.

Intelligent Insanity" Is good, said
the reporter to himself.

Surprise Races at the Rink.
Col. Peters announces that the sur

prise races which had been postponed
last week, will take plare this week,
one race being run each night. At
present seven entries have been book-
ed, among them Frank (Martin, Con-
nor 8herrill, C. E. Masdn and John
wroomneid. Ten candidates ia all,
none less than 18 years of age, will
take part in this contest, and the
prizes offered by the management are
$15 to the winner, $5 to the second,
a season ticket to the skating rink to
the third.

Sacred Concert at the Manufacturers'
.. .. Club. t

A large and representative audience
attended the concert of the Richard-
son Orchestra In the parlors of the
Manufacturer?" Club last night These
concerts, which have proved such a
success in the preceding seasons, seem
to "nave lost none of their popularity.
The ; very interesting and attractive
programme, delightfully rendered, was
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience.

, v Firemen Threaten Suit.
" The flTemen of the city thlk that
they have a grievance against The
Observer for saying that they were In
the famous B and G parade last Mon-
day. They declare that they wero
not there.
A very old lady wni frrandim Jonoa.

She had passed her four eeore and three,
And bad no nchen or pain's In ner bonem.

For she drank HollUter's Rocky Moun-
tain Ten. R. H. Jordan & Co.

thristmas

Orders'

FOR THE .

ARTISTIC STIEEF

. AND
SHAW PIANO

SHOULD BE
PLACED AT

ONCE
:'r-vi:$'HiU- i ..'V.'-.- f- -

"

Write To-da-y

Chas. M. Sticff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stlclf, Slw Sticff

Self-nny- w rianos.

Southern Vareroom:

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.'

0. H.vnZJOTH,IIgr.

Fy Telefhone to The Observer.
Davison, Oct 20. Rev. Dr. Ti'mi

Kincaid, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, of Charlotte, preached
twice here to-da- y, morning and even-
ing, to large and attentive audiences.
t.very one who . heard hira was de
lighted with his presentation of; fine
scriptural truths. V

f His text .for the. morning sermon
was Philippians 4:21. To-nig- ht he
based his discourse on the text. "Let
it be the- - hidden man of the heart,
I Peter, 3:4. The entire sermon was
rendered In? beautiful , and : graceful
diction-an- abounded in striking poet-
ical quotations. He said that every
man ha two lives,, the inner and the
outer, wnat appears ana wnat is nu-de- n.

The former Is known and read
of men but the latter can never be
It is the thoughts of the Inner man
that are his true self. What he does
on Impulse reveals his true nature. He
illustrated fats by telling of two boys
who discovered themselves in a burn
ing building.. Both act on Impulse;
one rushes out, being a coward; th
other shows his true manhood by go
ing to the upper stories of the build
lng to arouse the sleeping'-Inmate- s

whose lives are endangered. He
closed by saying that the hidden man
is wnat lives on, wnat is permanent.
while' the outer, the body, dies.

Rheumatism
' This Is often a disease ot the blood,
though not) always. It attacks usual-
ly the joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric acid. In Its acute stage
It is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even alt the body. When nearthe
heart tt is dangerous to life. ; We arc
tankful to say there : Is a proper

eatment Dr, King's Sarsaparllla
internally, to eradicate the poison
from the blood. ' Dr. King's Nerve
and Hone Liniment externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store. , r

I Cold
Pr6position
faces the snan without an over-
coat this winter.

Some men wait till a cold
snap comes, rush In and buy
a "hand-me-down- ", and after
a couple of weeks' wear kick
themselves till spring. And
then , many wise ones
have us make their overcoats
to their measure early In the

;fall, ''and have something
stylish, durable and Ncomfort-abl- e

for several seasons to
come, v

. SUITSi y
Tailored to Taste

'
V.

f20.00 to $50.00.

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

TAILORS.

- 8. Tryon Street

25

I We 'Mve a limited
'

'
number of copies of this

:'' Sa I' A :,'j!"; V ; ;"

little volumev of 4 poems
'; "fls; ,v''V..7'' '..

by tho late 'John

Charles McNeill '

T?rico $1.00 net.

Postpaid $1.06. '
;' ftV'f ;'A.. ;;.; y V fK-- ; ;"-.-

Stcr.2&B2rringer.Co.
-- ;' .';"'' i

'
'

. Publishers,'

v Charlotte, II; 0.

' Chairs :

-

leather Library

Furniture .

Now on hand the largest stock we have' ever shown, and

the greatest bargains to be found.

Parker - Gardner b--
Largest Dealers in, the State. . N -

THE BIGGEST VALUE

Lowest

General Agents 217 South Tryon St. '

Ail 'lipids
A recent large sshipmen;

. rf ,: added to our already large
, stock of Desks how giyes us

s ,
'' ' almost anything in the wav

I; ' 'of a "Lady's Desk"" that :

you could want From our stock'of 25 or moso designs
you will find Plain or Qua-rtere- Oak; Oloss, Polished
or Early English finish, Imitation or Solid Mahogany,
and Bird's Eye Maple, , ranging in prices from $6.75 to
$30.00. . .

If it's.a Desk you want, we can please you in either- -Charlotte contingent will Include! UAwVrr be earThe called Tpwtty 1

filtees Mary a Graham Eunice Sadhr complexion Is bad Prlno Xaxtlve style, quality or price. iry m ana &ee li we can.

" 'n rr--
Dalwy Cuthbertson, Evelyn tfenbtt,

Mary jt. Wiley, Leila At. Young, Alice
i fU ind; Allie Nope, Elizabeth Black

' ' ;)t Onwad, Mary Irwin, Carnh
. .ai srjvs, and MntrChnl-- "

. Xoore and Mrs. Esjde Blacken- - LMPDIfiLOOraD mm m;
held. .


